
 
Say goodbye to unwanted hair with MLKJ's ICE laser hair removal! Our state-of-the-art
technology is quick, comfortable, and effective, leaving you with smooth, soft skin that lasts.
Say hello to your new, confident self today!
 



 



 
*1800w High power diode laser with nice cooling technology, for hair removal with painless!
* Diode laser enable the light to penetrate deeper into skin and safer than other laser.
because it can avoid the melanin pigment int he skin's epidermis, we can use it for the
permanent hair removal of all color hairs on all 6 kinds skin types.
* Suitable for any unwanted hair on areas like face,arms,armpits,chest,back,bikini,legs...It
also have the skin renewing.
* Frequency 1-10hz.treament fastly!!! Machine for fast and permanent hair removal .
Painless!!
 



 
Handle display
1.Three wavelengh diode laser. 2.Golden laser bars from German or USA
imporved，40,000,000+ longer lifespan. 3.Safe, Fast, Painless，permanent 4.For all skin and
hair style hair removal 5.14.0 inch true color touch screen with 6 skin colors.
 



 
 

Waves laser combines 755nm 808nm 1064nm, suits for all skin
and hair types treatment.

755nm for white skin (fine/ golden hair) hair removal.
808nm for yellow (natural) skin hair removal.
1064nm for black skin (black hair) hair removal.
Before and After alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine
 
 



 
Model 808V29
Laser Type 808nm diode laser or 755/808/1064nm 3 waves combined
Display 14 inch 4K touchable screen
Wavelength 755/808/1064
shots 20-40 million shots
Energy 10~150 j/cm2, adjustable
Frequency 1-10HZ
Cooling Compressor+air+water
Power 3500W
Spot size 12*24mm or 12*36mm for choose
Voltage 110V/ 60HZ or 220V/50HZ for choose
Net Weight 95Kg
Gross Weight 105Kg
Machine size 53*40*105cm



Box size 125*56*70.4

 

Painless hair removal, no side effect！Make your skin silky and full
of charm!
 
 
Screen system display
 



Operation System
* 14.0 inch screen
* multi-language system
* Easy to operateproviding operation skills and teaching services
*Free logo and language can be customized
 

Custom section



You can customize your exclusive logo screen according to your needs
 
 

 



 
 
14 years manufacturer with rich experience in producing beauty machines!
13 years Alibaba golden supplier
CE certificates approved TUVcertificates approved
Personal custom made & OEM
 
 
Product packaging
The aluminum box packaging machine is sturdy and durable, with safety protection, helping
your machine get home safely!
 



 

 


